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is half over, and

will soon be

shall put upon the

tlic largest, best and cliotccst lot-o- f tucu's and women's sutu-m- cr

shoes ever sacrificed In Sale.o. Make a note of this and

do not forget it if you would prosper and llyo liappy.

State street, next door to Ladd & Bush's bank.

"Wc the nconle" that must be re- -

spected do ordain as follows: That
any person or persons that would dare

to offer for sale any clothing, either

in men's, boy's or chlldrens, below

our cut prices, shall be sentenced to

hard labor at 25,'cents a day, that they

may help to support themselves and

those dependent upon them. Any

person knowing of any violation cf

this "edict" shall bo rewarded with a

"bone collar button" by proving the

same to tho satisfaction of

G. W.

120 STATE STREET.
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AUCTION ! 0
Announcement

Extraordinary

The Bankrupt stock-i- n the Murphy Block Is to bj sacrt-fl-- ed

and yet sayed to tho public, the loss to the owners
only, ann those who attend the sales are the gainers. It
wascxpected that by throwing the goods in the market at
extremely low figures that the money could be realized
without making a forced sale, yet we are short lifty-tw- o

hundred and seventy-thre- e dollars of tinlshlng by the 1st
of January, 1808. 1 am therefore commanded by the own-

ers and creditors to raise tho above amount by January 25,

and In obedience to the above I will make a forced sale of
as much of the stock of goods as will net tho amount re-

quired. Tho auction sale commences on
27, at 2 o'clock p, m. sharp and continues ecry- -

aftemoon at 2 o'clock p. m., and at 7:30 p m. evenlnps.
The merchandise consists of men's children's and youths'
clothings, principally new g ods. Ladles' and genls'
furnishings, some dress goods, silks, plushes, velvets, lino

let ornaments and trimmings, laces, embroideries and
Insertions, shoes, cutlery, stationary, and notions or many
k nds. Remember this sale Is positive. Those who attend
will make handsome profits on their investment, lor the
amount of five thousand two hundred and seventy-thre- e

dollars must be laised,

Corner State and Commercial sts,f Salem
S, FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer,
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Good Point!
to remember in the
purchase oi hard
ware.is that quality
should never be
sacrificed for price,
Low prices with us
mean no sacrifice
of excellence Any
one who buys of us
willj certify to this
fact

Salem Or,

:.?

Monday, De-

cember
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ORIENTAL MATTERS

Interesting News From

Chinese Empire.

the

WILLTHEU.S, TAKE A HAND?

Seizure of Haman Island by

French Confirmed.

the

Wasainuton, Dec. 30, The rapid
movements of events in tho far cast
continues to be the absorbing topic
In diplomatic circles here, particu-
larly at the embassies and legations
of the powers which are aliening for
the apparent struggle for Chinese ter-

ritory. There is no further talk of
the United States as a possible factor
in the contest, as the recent under-
standing at a cabinet meeting is ac-

cepted as removing this government
from the Held of controversy.

At the' same time, an eminent au-

thority on International affairs has
saidthuta situation might develop
wherein the United States might be
called upon to go much further than
to protect American Interests at
ttie treaty ports in China. This situ-
ation would come, he said, if the
scramble for Chinese territory went to
the extent of the extinction of China
and the complete absorption of the
old Empire by foreign nations. Such
was the apparent drift of the present
movement, he said, and If it became
a reality a condition would arise simi-
lar to tho termination of autonomy in
Poland.

Toland has established the prece-

dent in international affairs, he said,
and following that precedent, if
Clilrta, was to bo absorbed, it was a
question of which the United States,
In common with all nations, must
take full cognizance.

London, Dec. 30. A dispatch to
the Dally Mall confirms the reported
seizure of Ilainan Is off the south
coast of China and separated by the
gulf of Tonquln from the China sea.
It has an 'cstimased area of 12,000
square miles and a population of a
million Chinese exclusiye of the wild
tribes In the Interior.

London, Dec. 30. According to a
special dispatch from Shanghai, the
British admiral has requisitioned tho
three "Empress" 'Steamships belong-
ing to the 'Canadian Pacific Railway
company.

Shanghai, Dec. 30. It is reported
here that the admiral of tho French
licet has hoisted tho Fro.ich Hag on
Ilainan island. The Chinese offered
no opposition.

Confirmed.
London, Dec. 30. A dispatch to

the Dally Mall confirms the reported
seizure of Ilainan island by the
French. Ilainan is off the south
coast of China, and soparatcs the
Gulf of Tonquln from tho China sea.
It lias an estimated, area of 12,000
square miles, and a population of
1,000,000 Chinese, exclusive of wild
tribes In the Interior,

Fiom China,

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 30. Tho
officers and passengers of the steam
ship, Victoria, just In from the Orient
say that all is excitement on tho other
side of the Pacific. People In all
walks of life ezpect that there will be
a crabh among tho great powers oyer
the seizure of tho different ports In
China. The fleets of each nation
have been massed in readiness either
to light or mako a show.
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'299 Commercial st,
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NO STARVATION IN SIGHT.

Canada .Gets Fresh News From the
Klondike.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec 3d.Thc depu-

tation of Klondike miners will be re-

ceived by tho ministers of custom on
Wednesday, next. 'The delegation
wired that they met Maor Walsh and
party encamped on Salmon river,
where they will haveto remain until
next March. There is said to be no
possibility of an advance before then.
At that time the thermometer regts
tercd twelve degrees below The
delegates also wire reassuring news as
to tho situation at Dawson. They
say that all danger of famine Is passing
for this winter. A considerable num-

ber of miners made tlieir way down
thcYouiton to where food supplies
were obtainable from the stranded
steamers. The mounted police made
such disposition of tho provisions re
maining at Dawson City as will enable
all hands to pull throngh the wlutcr
comfortably enough, as regards food.

Ohio Senatorial Fight.
Columbus Ohio, Dec. 30. There

was an Influx of legislators and the
scenes aoout, tlic notei joooiea
indicated that tho senatorial election
was the absorbing question. That the
antl-IIann- a led by
Charles Kurtz, will test the strength
of their forces In the organization of
the legislature Is indicated by tho an-

nouncement that Mason of Cleve-

land, would oppose Representative
Box well, of Warren county.for speaker.
Mason, accompanied by Representa-
tive Bramlcy, both of whom arc
known to bo nntrlendly to Ilanna,
opened at tho Great
Southern Hotel

The anti-IIann- a Republicans. It Is
generally understood, aro to turn all
the other offices of house oyer to the
Democrats, In consideration of
election of men chosen by Kurtz for
speaker and clerk. Several Demo-
cratic members who arrived in the
city stated emphatically that they
would not vote for one except a
Democrat for United States senator,

Longest Tunnel.
Denver, Col., Dec, 30. Tho new

Colorado tunnel will, when completed
be by far the longest tunnel in the
world. It will connect Colorado. City
with Sunol, and will be twenty miles
In length, with subsidiary tunnels
bringing the extreme length to fifty
miles. The tuunel proper passes
under Pike's peak at a depth of 7000

feet, and will throughout Its course
maintain an average depth of nearly
4000 feet.

Fatally Burned.

Lo& Anoelcs, Dcc3u. Rosa Med-

ici, aged 0 years , was burned to death
at the liome fof her parents on the
aanta Monica road. While sitting
lnfrontof a grate fllrc with a baby
In her lap a spark from tho cracking
wood ignited her dres3 and she was

enveloped in flames.
Sho dropped the baby on the floor

and ran Into tho yard, whero her
mother turned tho hose on her. Iler
Injuries were so severe that she died
shortly after. Tho baby was not in-

jured.

Output of the Mint.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 30. The books

of the United States branch mint for
the year 1807 are now closed. The de-

posits of gold are thu largest ever re-

ceived. The total will slightly exceed
$12,200,000 and a conservative estimate
made by tho mint officials places the
entire output of Colorado at

in round figures. The great
Increase In tho Colorado output this
year svill send the total for the United
States to the $70,000,000 mark.

A Big Family.

Hamilton, Mo., Dec. 30. Mrs.
Ellzibeth Ellldge, aged 83 year, died
at her home In Brceklnrldge and was
burled. She was a mother of twelve
children and had 37 grandchildren,
40 n and 50

all living. She
came from Kentucky to this country
in 1805.

Down They Go! I

Our underwear sale has suceeded beyond our most.

jsaugine expectations, Wc are going to continje it,

At the same time we have cut the price our inv(

'mense stock of umbrells

zero.

Republicans,

Mr.

headquarters

the

any

immediately

of

50c ones reduced to 25c

75c ones reduced to , 0C

SI 'ones reduced to '5c
$1,25 ones reduced to 85c

$1,50 ones reduced to 95c

M00W$ Hfflifc STORES

FLAG PULLED DOWN

In Fear'of Spanish Mob VI- -,

olence.

FORCED TO LOWER OLD G' 0RY

An American Captain's Humiliation

! in Barcelona.

New Yoric, Dec. 29. A special to
the Journal nnd Advertiser, from New
Hayen, Conn., says:

Captain, Oeorgc L. Kelsey, of the
ecnooner Wallace Ward, wijlch has
Just arrived here from Barcelona,
states that tho American consul at
that port fears mob violence, and Is

unable to keep tho American Hag upon
Undo Sam's vessels. Ho put into port
there September 10, remaining three
days.

At first the stars and stripes floated
proudly from the masthead, but tin
Spanish loiterers were attracted by li
and gathered by tho vessel, threaten
ing violence. The American consu.
heard of the rumor that the crowd
proposed burning tho vessel, and hi
sent word to Captain Kelsey to haul
down tho flag. Captain Kelsey delied
tho Spaniards, but the next day the
consul repeated his advice, and Cap-

tain Kelsey was reluctantly persuaded
to store tho stars and' stripes below
decks during tho remainder of his
stay.

McKinley to Gomez.
Havana, Dec. 30. --News has

reached hero that Sylvester Scovcl Is

back from tho field, after having pre-

sented President McKlnley's letter to
General Maximo Gomez. Tho rumor
that Mr. Scovcl had been sentenced
to death appears to have been well
founded. Tho Insurgents sent word
to General Gomez' camp that two
Americans, Senor Madrigal and Mr.
Scovcl, were on their way to head-
quarters to induce General Gomez to
surrender.

General Gomez, enraged, declared
that both should be court-martial- ed

on the spot, but on learning that they
were special .envoys from secretary
Sherman, acting under orders of Pres-

ident McKinley, ho Instructed ihat
t.hey be released, and ngretd to meet
them, Senor Madrigal, United States
cousul at Sanctl Splntus, explained
toGorrer!il Gomez that .President Mc-

Kinley, in aacordanco with a promise
to Spain to use his friendly Influence
with the Insurgents to bring the war
to an end, had selected him (Senor
Madrigal) and Mr. Scovcl to carry out
the mission, lie then presented Sec-

retary Sherman's letter to General
Gomez. The latter had the same
translated for him, and gave orders
that the commissioners should bo

treated with all consideration.
He ilxed an appointment for the

following day, promising In the inter-
val to confer with the Cuban govern-

ment with reference to the action to
bo taken. The following morning
General Gomez assured Senor Madri-
gal and Mr. Scoyll that ho was much
pleased with tho Interest shwon by the
American government In tho Island
of Cuba, and that ho would reply to
President McKinley throug tho repre-

sentative of thcCuban government at
Washington, as ho (Gomez) was not
allowed to correspond with foreign
powers.

It Is understood that Senor Caneljas
Is returning to Havana, having given
up his proposed visit to Eastern Cuba.

Aid for Cubans.
Washington, Dee. 30. Secretary

Sherman received a telegram from
tho Anaconda Standard directing him
to draw on the National Park bank,
of New York city, $800, the amount
subscribed in tho state of Montana
for relief of suffering Cubans. The
dispatch adds that a second remit-
tance will be ready on January 1,

The Vactian Upholds Spain.

New York, Dec. 30, A special to
the Journal aud Advertiser from
Washington pays;

It Is current news in Cathollo
circles that on Christmas day tho
pope made a very Important com-

munication to the Spanish govern-

ment concerning the Cuban war and
tho attitude of tho yatlcan toward
Spain In tho present crisis,

About three weeks ago It became
known that it had been represented
to tho popo that tho cause of bpaln
was lost In Cuba. Tills was so power
fully lnflunclng .European opinion
that the popo took occasion on Christ-
mas to addtesB an Important com-

munication to his, nuuelo at Madrid.

The popo declares emphatically
that the Vatican upholds every form
of legal government which is not

in lis character. Ho
then proceeds to discuss the Spanish
situation, and icalls tho Carllsts
to account, stating that they, no less
than other subjects of Spain, owe Im-

plicit ulleglanco to tho reigning mon-

archy1, and must not attempt to use.

tho cloak of religion to cover purposes

"OOOi- -

Cream uf Tarttr and Soda

nothing; )(?.

Schilling's Best baking pow-in-

powder. '
A3hftllfcCotir mm

that aro ulterior to tho proper alms
and objects of tho church.

Dlscusssng the Cuban question, a
statement Is made that the Vatican
has never mado any decision or an-

nouncement that could bo construed
Into an approval of tho Cuban cause-o- r

disapproval of the course of Spain

It is suggested that where possible
tho rigors of war should be abated,
but under no circumstances has It
uttered a word that encourages tho
strife. Notwithstanding this, the
pronunclamento Is n distinct victory
for tho reigning dynasty.

Views of Palma.
New York, Dec. 30. "Governor-Gener- al

Blanco's acceptance of Mc-

Klnley's request that American pco
pie be permitted to relieve the suf-

fering of the concentrados In Cuba h
tantamount to an acceptance of the
offer of interxcntlon by the UnlUd
States In the conflict co long In pro-

gress between the people of Cuba
and the Spanish government," said
Thomas Estrada Palma, chin l of the
Cuban Junta, In this city to an As-

sociated Press reporter, "uud as the
administration believes .peace in

Cuba can bo restored only by polit-

ical Intervention, itcannotreject that
favorable opportunity that present
Itself to Intervene for tho purpose of
ending the war In Cuba.

A Yamhiller Stabbed.
Dayton, Or., Dec. 30. George Sa-- g

r, an old bachelor, living about 31

miles from here, near Weston Land-

ing, was lound dead within 60 feet of

his house Tuesday morning, haying
been dead, it Is believed, several days
A kalfo was found sticking In his
body. The coroner's Jury rendered a

verdict that death was caused by

knife wounds, and that tho man was
murdnrcd. The is no clow to tho mur-

derers, nor is there any motive known
for tho deed. There were evidences of

a struggle, showing that Sagcr fought
hard for his life.

Sager was an eccentric old man,
and lived alono in a cabin on the
bank of tho Wllllamettc river, 2i
miles from any other dwelling. He
was said by many to bo harmlessly In-

sane, and was not belloyed to bo well-to-d- o.

It is not known Just when tho
murder occured, but from all indica-

tions it was a cold-bloode- d affair. The
general opinion Is that more than one
person Is Implicated In tho deed. It
is believed that Sager refused to open
tho door for his assailants and they
proceeded to batter it down, using an
old rail for that purpose. Rocks wcro
thrown through tho windows, and all
were broken, four largo rocks being
found in tho bed. When the door
was finally broken down tho old man
was attacked.

From appearance tho struggle be-

gan in tho house, the furniture being
knocked around and greatly disar
ranged, and the dishes smashed. The
old inau Anally got nut of tho door,
Into the yard, There, It Is believed,
ho managed to get hold of an old
plkopole, with which he defended
himself, the. pole being In tho strug-
gle broken In two. Sager was dealt a
blow In front, a gash being cut In his
forehead, evidently with some blunt
instrument Ho was also stabbed
twice under the right shoulder with
an uld meatknlfc, the knife each time
penetrating the lungs. The knife was
left sticking in the body.

It Is supposed that aftei"belng stab-o'- ed

Sager crawlod- - 20' foot, his body
being found. about 50 feet from the
house, in a sitting posture.

Sager as far as known left no living
relatives,

Postal Sayings Bank.
New omc, Dee. 30. The postal

sayings bank plan Is not a popular
ono In New York banking circles. A

canvass of presidents of prominent
institutions develops Unit fact clearly
At thosarao tlmo, very few presidents
were willing to express opinions for
publication, All practically agreed
with President E. B. Mnson, of tho
Bank of New York, In the statement
that there are already so many banks
that rates for money havn been cut to
a point where thcro Is llttlo profit In
banking.

TraublB rrghfthle.
Denver, Dec. 30. A special to the

Times from Washington says:
Indications aro today stronger than

they have been at any previous tlmo
of trouble between the administration
and the silver advocates In the Re
publican party. Tho reason for this
change Is found In a declaration made
by Senator Fairbanks, at Indian-
apolis that tho president had assured
him of his detcrrqlrmtlnn to stand by

tho gold, standard. Fairbanks Is very
near to the president, and the Repub-
lican blmetalllsts no longer make any
secret of their strong fear that Mc
Kinley has forsaken them.

A Sporty Missouri Judge.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 30. If

Judge Wofford adheres to hi J Inten-
tion that ho has announced from the
bench, tho edifying spectacles or
prizefights between belligerent at
torneys may bo opo ot tho attractions
of the criminal court In Jtho future,
Tlic opposing attorneys In this court
havo been using uncomplimentary
language towards each other, and,
after a tilt of this nature between
Prosecuting Attorney Lowe and At
torney Mocoy, Judge wofford said:

"Hereafter when lawyers talk about
lighting In this court, 1 shall adjourn
court and let them (fight It out. If
you fellows want to fight, I'll Just
adjourn court and you can come In
this room and, light It out, and I'll
see that tuero is rairpiiy. .Now. ir
you are In earnest, come right along
let's have it over with..'1

They did not accept the Judge's of-

fer, however, but apoloUed, Instead.

F.r a Union.

Corvallis, Dec. 30. A call has
been issued for a mass meeting to ar-

range for n union of tho Bryan force?
for next year s campaign. Tho call
requests tho attcn anrctif "all who
favor tho Initiative and referendum
and equal rights ui all and spccla1
privileges to none," and Is signed by
tho chairman of tho Democratic and
Populist county central committees,
and by three members each of the
Demo rutlc Populist Prohibition ond
Silver Republican rartles The meet-
ing will bo held next Wednesday.

Rich Haul.
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 30. A spcclul

to the Journal from Brunswick saya:
O. II. McBra, agent for tho South-

ern Express Company, at MiIh place,
has skipped with $14,000 In currency
of that company. Tho money was
chipped by Savannah banks to the
batiks In BrunswUk, Il Is thought
M'sBra left the city in a tug. He
stands very high socially In Bruns-
wick. The robbery coming as it did
In connection with tho bank failure
has caused great excitement- -

Robbed.
Niles, Mich., Dec. 30. Lawrence

Walters, an aged farmer residing 37

mile north of Wayland. Cass county,
burled a pall containing about $2500

In greenbacks and $1000 in govern-
ment bonds, notes, mortgages, etc.,
beneath tho floor of his barn some
months ago and upon visiting the
place, he discovered that robbers had
been there, for his fortune had.dlsap-pcurc- d.

The old man Is almost crazed
over the loss.

Long Sentence.
Colfax, Wash., Dec. 30. Alfred

Symcs, slayer of Marshal Conleo at
Spraguo, was today sentenced to 18

years In the penitentiary. His orig-
inal sentence was 10 years, and ho
had served two years of that, so ho Is
In a worse predicament than before
he asked for a new trial.

Archie M. Gllvray, convicted of at-

tempting to commit Incest, was sen-

tenced to six years in tho peniten-
tiary.

Bank Officers Arrested.

El Reno, O. T., Dec. 30. Gustav
Thclan, president of tho Stock Ex-

change bank; Michael Eshoff, cash-
ier; Charles A. Newman, assistant
cashier, and Louis Echoff, a member
of the board of directors, have beon
arrested on a chargo of receiving de-

posits when tho bank was known to
bo Insolvent

"A Ntgnt In Bohemia."
Local lovers of musical farco come-

dies will bo afforded an evening of
splendid enjoyment Saturday night,
Jam ary 1, when that bright comedy
"A Night In Bohemia" will bo pre-

sented by a company of twclvo per-

formers each of whom each Is a star In
his or her line.

This play is a pohto farcical comedy
with a story to tell, and a beautiful
ono It Is, too, dealing In tho first act
with plain honest people, generous
hearted country folks, and all tho
beauties of semi-rur- life. And In
tho second act with the ambitious son
who, haying been In tho city finds the
old homestead too slow and longs again
for tho sunshine of Bohemia. It is
huro that tho author without decond-ln- g

from the plain of low comedy
gives a beautiful portrayal of Bohe-
mia as It ioally Is. Always maintain
ing that reuncd dignity which can
not fail to Unci a responslyo chord in
tho heart of tho silent listener.

The play 1b punctuated hero and
thcro with eighteen of the most bril-
liant specialties ever presented to tho
public.

Scats are now on salo and aro sel
ling rapidly. Secure yours early

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland. Dec. 30. Wheat vallej
80c; Walla Walla, 70c.

Flour Portland, $3.85; Superfine,
$2 25 per hbl.

Oats-- Whl to 3530c.
Hay Good, $1213 per ton,
Hops 514c; old crop 4(gCc.
Wool Valley, 1410c; Eastern

Oregon, 12c.
Miustuii uran.sn; sunns, n.
Poultry-Chicken- s, mlxed,$l,76i32.25;

turkeys, live, 8WHc,
EL'us-Qrouo- n. 32o per doz.
Hides Green, salted 00 lbs, 771c

under 00 lbs,0J7c;shecp pelts,10(dl5i
Onions 80$l per c.
Butter Best dairy, 30(t0o; fancy

reamery, 60c(J55t) u roll.
Potatoes, 3di:Cl5c per sack.
Apples 30(ttv3oc a box.
IIol'8 ncavy, $4.60.
Muttou Weathcis $3;drcssed,5c
Beef Utcere, $3; cows,$2.25; dressed,

!5.
SAl.KM WAOKKT.

Wheat 70c.
Oats 30c.
Apnles.25fE30oln trade.
Hay Baled, cheat, $U$10.
Flour In wholcsalo lots, $3.80:

$4.20.
nogs dresod, 4Jc.
htvo cattle 202i.
Sheen Live, 2c a lb.
Wool Best, 12c.
Hops Best 1013c.
Eggs-2- 0c In cash.
Poultry Hens, 6c; turkeys, 8c;

ducks, $2.75$5; geese, $4$5.60.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 81s;

ham, lie; shoulder, 7uc.
Potatoes, 20o trade.
Butter Dairy l2ifTM5c: creamery.

20 to 25c.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they
cannot roach the scat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and
In order to'-ur- e It you must tuke In-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is not a quack medicine. It was pro-
scribed by ono (f tho best pbyslclaus
In this country for years, and Is n reg
ular prescription. It Is confposed of
tho best tonic known, combined with
the bent blood purifiers, acting tly

on tho mucous surface. The
perfoct combination of the two

li what produces such
wonderful results In curlug catarrh.
Bend for testimony, free.

F. O. Cheney, fc, Co.,
Prop., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggets price l&q,

JOURNAL S.'

Men may talk "sou"nd
tho people prefer sound
of public affairs.

i'

KO.M

mtrtiey," wt
Hianftkement

From a man who hat no respectable
standing In any party, the Mitchell
pnclamatton for honest prlmartes in
Portland savors bombast.

Geo. Goodhue has been doing brown
a Lane county poultry showjhe Is still
far behind, however, when It- - comes
to discussing a chicken with T. T.
Geer.

-
The purification of Oregon politics

at the hands of Jim Lotan, Wilson
Hume and their compatriots Is what
the people have long been waiting
for.

Gov. Fletcher has engaged to de-

liver two lectures as follows: January
6. at Lebanon. "Tilling the Soil,"
January 0, at. Sodavllle, Common
Sense, by a Fool.

.
Phil Mctchan Is no Cuban. He

don't want tho earth. Autonomy In
office Is good rnough for hlra. All he
aks Is to make the lavs for the con-

duct of the state treasury.

If a laborer works for tho city he
gets a depreciated warrant for his pay,
but when Attorney Bingham does a
little flnanclul Job for the city, ho
helps himself to $145 In gold coin and
then turns over the balance to the
city.

First get rid of the sugar trust and
other trusts and monopolies- - Next
glvo us frrco Interchange of products
with Cuba and nawall until we can
build up our own beet sugar industry
sufficiently. Sugar Is dearer hero than
In England.

Dr. Lyman Abbott, of Plymouth
church, Greater New York, said, In a
sermon recently delivered: "I do not
see why an agnostic cannot cuter the
kingdom of heaven. I do not think
God will fall to know him becauso he
has failed to know God."

By all means, summer fallow Wilson
avenue. But for heaven's sake don't
Intelligently and comprehensively
beautify It. Somebody might bo In-

duced to como to Salem to live if It
was made a beautiful city.

.
Master Tommy Potter, who has re

turned with the superintendent,
misses tho Okla. sunshlno and brac-
ing air, but Ir enjoying himself im-

mensely with his playmates. Che-ma- wa

American.
Of courso Tommy don't miss his

mama who Is down In Oklahoma
with tho other baby.

.
Tho mayor has been persistent to

"Improvo" Wilson avenue. He
brought It up sixteen times In the
council. At tho last session Tom
nolman, who enjoys tho Mayor's con-

fidence entirely, moved that the street
commissioner bo empowered to "Im-
prove" Wilson Avenue. All then
voted no, Including Tom nolman.
But tho mayor Is still Imbued with
a deslro to "Improve." Now the
street commissioner is going ahead to
"Improve" "Wilson Avenue. Ilasn't
there been about enough outrages
committed on that avenue'

Tho twenty-nint- h anniversary edi-

tion of tho St. Paul Dispatch came to
this ofllco In sections. Ono mail got
stalled In the mountains and the sec-
ond part had to be shipped ovor the
rockles on tho next tiain. The third
section a double-heade- r In four col-

ors camo along tho following week.
It has finally all arrived and wo are
reading two columns a day at sparo
momenis like the old lady read her
Blblo. It will take us nearly six
months at thl& rate. And tho only
sin we have to lay this up to Is that wo
once knew Col. Jim Keatley In tho
Iowa legislature.

Suicide.
New York, Dec. 30. John Berg-

man, accosted u policeman on Third
avenue with 'noro, copper, take this
corpse to tho morguo," and sent a
bullet through his own brain und fell
dead at tho oncer's feet, he Is said to
havo been formerly a wealthy resident
of Chicago.

It is said Borgman lost his money
In speculation ou the board ot trade
of Chicago, after which ho ciuio here.
He took to drink and In splto of the
aid which relatives extended him,
reached tho depths of poverty. In
his room was tho following:

"Glyc my body to some college or
hospital, so 11 will be of Borne use. It
was not while I was alive. No work,
all kinds of trouble, and gaut; that's
too much,"

Place Wanted. By a No, 1. cook.
Will do general housework. Address
P, Journal office.
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